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* ~THE EGYPTIAN 
s.aem IIIlnels UnlnnltJ Cartlond.k, IIlInlls. Tltsd., . MIJ 2i. 1. 51 ' N llll btr 57 
'Student cbuncil Retreat ~~~~~JEx~~r~~:: Cellist, Pianist Present Concert FCC G t P ' - -
, • , 0,. Arihm G. BilHn .... whori At Freshman-Convocation ~ ran S ermlSSIOn 
Planned For Friday ' i;;k !~ ~:!:!';~;~ l<o);, P" ... : prof"';o",! "~I "'" u. S. in I •• ; fmm 'I"n, F . FM R d- st t-
. two counrrits TlulndJ\· nighl. Iil'l: , Ind his concert ~nnCf, Leo "~c be w~s ~ f'ror~r and or a 10 a Ion 
' 1be title of Dr. Billin~;~ Siroa, pianist, \ \"Cre ~ feJlure a" mlK, _ , the ~penal ,Acadcny of ' ¥ 
'd~~I!e~\~ Sto1~\~~~~ r~~~:i' ~~.n;;: :~~ \t~~: .. :~ t:lr(':;~li~ :~Thul~'!;. r~hmln con~'~' ~:~ 17;~~~t :rO\;he~~ . ' " , cb.~' nighl \,'h= ~. IrKnd I J'C. motion to appoint Dillinger as mtl ' bt gh~ II a Pllblic metrinj:t spon· . Pamu., I pupIl of Crq:or PIa- louiS ~Stltute of MUSIC, Woni was reotil'td lut Friday According to plU('nti pam. t h t' 
I:n:<lt with Pres. Dclyte 0, W, Mor- pcJary ciYirmln wu TMdc by tom! ~' Southern's Intemational ~Uot.l ' :f:lniR '_ wen: the falure .al- Parnas brought to the Shl)'OCk 110 School Tomorrow tNt the Fedenl Clxnmunicatio~s mnmLitting antt:nru for the s I " 
ris II Giani C~· Park. Gibbs .and Rrllndeci ~ Sonny Rdarion~ Club,.in thC' Studio 1ne:!. II finis ing. his second . yar WIth SI~~ I 250-)'c~.r-01d ceUo ",OM LIHIe G calls I Commiuion has ~ted I permit tion ~ill be mounled on I 330 
T he newh' ekdcd Studenl Unger, sophomore councl ~- tC'r, 'Um\'alot}' School II 7:00 P' ~ St; LouIS Symphon.~ orcheSl.l'I. S_~:~, . ran, to IUlt on constrUCtion of an FM foot .towu on the campus. ThC' Ii 
Council for ' 1956-Y will abo al' bu. 'The motion rc::eh-ed I mltor- m. tngorsky. ramous AmC'nean edItSl. . This partJn111l cel]o was carr- W 'm dtooJ comonow tbr: radio uation II SIU lectin radiated power of the SlIJ 
tend the !'CIrelli " :hich will bst iry "ate. Professor BlIi~~s lw lud ex· ':Ie .il the ~,gest principii c:eJ· ied .i? cburcJ.l p~~ns bac:k in Mm'~ Ind Wemen's Off..ca:npus "I'm \'U)' pleased' that we\-e: re· tion will be 22,400 Wl rts • .It will 
until Salurcb),. Dr. Morris SUggcsl' cclknt opportunlUCI to know the liM ~n any maJOr "!, S'. Ofd'lC5t~. I ~I~, P. mu wd. One can HOUlin Council is fPOnsoring an c:cil'ed the permission," u.id Dr. be possible to receh-e: the mlion'l 
cd die ide1 ~ I retreat to the S ' F' al people or these IWO Communist Su~ was hom.ln KeI\·.' RUSSia, !olill sec wher~ the hoo\s wuc: at· .1I~1 icnk II the Pmbyteri. Del)'te \\I, Morris, SIU presidenl. signal in lOOIl or ch.e Stu senia 
Council fOf ~urpose of· d jj- pnng In counties. 8c:fore World \V.WI U, and (1I''$t plaf\-cd m publIC Ir th~ ~otrhed 01 the m~1 10 ~~blc an cam !n Little Grassy Lak " ) think this radio station "ill area, tbt 31 counOCI of 5OUrn..:,. 
cuuing problems W t han con- from 1935 to 1938, ~ wu I .~ or fhoc . ie was. la tC'r t -yup 11 10 be slung.bout ~ neck.... Busls will lea,'; from the Stu- open up . ""Polt new fidd of in· Illinois • .::cocding to cnginecrin~ 
fronted them during tae past school Exam Schedule :m: ~ ~n~ SSta~:tn~" j: ~~~Z:t':: ,.~~; J:;~ ~ 'd~ cJt:nt Unio.n . ~t 1 : ~5 p .. m. Rc:n- sttuttion al !outhcm." estimates. 
yur.. • . . at MoK'Ow. Y dun Europe,P "Ad~gio Ind Rondo" b ... d M. ! at~naJ ~\'1~ including n\:UD- "~Ve hope ~ IWt. IS ~ ~ Aaxmiin.g 10 present plml, Stu 
C .. ''It~llnb. R~rt T.p ~u Examinabon Scbc-dulC' For After the war Billin dir«ttd Siroa. who has played to .ud· \ 'onWC'ber:'lheS",ln"byCam- mmg"plO1lcwper, l1Iddanong'pGUlble ~ ~'~,co~on, ~enlS ",:iN be used .For.me or-
TopICS whlcb' wiJI be dlscus.sed Day--TImeOaw:J rcre! k ' A ' ~ the S iencft . 1I O\·tt the world, wu • iIle Srint·Saens: "Toc:al2" by h;,''e bc:-cn planned from 2 p. m. Or. Moms said. Wt rull baJ·c mong Rlfr of the R.aon In evtI)' 
will be "Problems ci the Student WedntsdlJ Junt 6 ci~ ~'OIf '~ s US:~ ~~H P 0.7. prisonu of the Japanese d~~ Frescobil ldi·C.usado· and "Sc:bU- until i :30 p. m, one problC'm, howC"u, .nd Jhat 's capacty from manager 10 writer! g::: ~nI9~'HMore ~ 4 o'clock claues ' -4 :00 d;nt or r.: ln~ational Club of ICCOnd World War. He came to 10" by V.n Goens: Tickecs ate $1 ea;: .. ",~e ~o constnJa tbe"iowa:'" :;.d ~:~~S;;::J~i0be. b~ 
( ... " 1-1 Ca The Sud TIIundaJ Junt 7 ' \Jenna. -- Act' ·tv Sh et A G b It lS hoped b)' the radlo.de- the Wo' . al staff of m! ~:i1'~.:r n Siuden: ~~ 11 o'clock cl,sscs' 8:00 Or'. Billings \\'1$ with the !n· l00 Named IVI'J e dded Orators ra putment .that the 5ClDon will ~ sm:J otc=:arions under tCtc5l," "How Can The S tudenl Spc.-cdl 101 11 :00 tcmauo~ Monetar}' ~und ( 19)-2· , To Student Folden , In. openuon by cad>: nC):t fall ,. tbe'-di&aion of Robbins. 
Council s... Sm. SNdm, 2 o'clock du", " 00 1.5' " "" _om,. I", Yugo- A New Student Top Honors g,d Bu=. G. ~~buu, ~pcn" .. ' .. . Need " d " Wha P ,.. Frnhman P. E. (Or Wo~n sI"'il and wtem Europe. J n S d :-\ qucsnonnllre iC'flt 10 Stu stu lOr or Radio-1" . Work ",11 be- In Iddiuon to RU&nt traJ.run~, 
1M ~~ Cou ~J artT k ~n and AS&:T 103 . nd 203 4:00 195-4 and 1955, bt was chid' of W k L d rnlS by the Office of Studenl At M' h- gin .. $OOn as pouible on t he the sation ",ill SCl\'C 1$ I mun~ 
Ad .. .1 P I~~ " I e In . ' lbe CARE mission 10 YuSOJoIni.3. ee ea ers Aff~lfs h~ 106 campus aru, '1UC'S Ie Igan tower, I house for the lransminer. of pro\'iding'loOuthem Dlinoi5 with 
mlmstrltlon . OIC'lC'$. . Frl daJ, lu nt I Or. Billings is now a Prore:s- When co,:"plettd the fo~ \\111 .nd ~ antenna, .Thc call Iem:n educational and culNhl program~. --
!pe ~~ for the Ret reat on Engl~tb. 1 ~3 8:00 SOl' of economics at Southttn. Approxil"lUtel,' 100 SIU ,t U. ~ pliK.'Cd ~n permanent f'l~ 10 Winni~ it\"Cn excellent and 14 ferr. thc:\ st,ation h,,'C noc yet been lhe . sation might. allO . 5tt\'e It. I 
Fnday nighl IS: 5:30- lea\oc for 10 0 clock classes 11.00 denu ha ' bee ' seI«C1d 10 be- Stu- gl\c cmpl~trs • roun1iC"d picture superior rmngs. Stu RUdenu \.1,'on amgned.' mcchum ferr rda\'1Og If\'e broad. ~iant ~ty, 6:15-suJl'Pt:f. ~:30 H~,:' 1~3 Ind 202 11 :00 Kaplin Tal ks TD SDt~D IDIY denl U:dm; f:r no.' ~~u', Innu' (i! ~ pr~p«th'e cmploytc', am· top hon~ It ~ annual Oral In- The IUJ'arisory and engineeri~g c:a.su or m.tony SlfI Ind. area C\'Cnt!. 
dlscuwon. and 9:00 socul galnn'- 12 O,clock dmn 1:00 Clines On RrprDd llcttDn al Ncw Srudent W«k. rus life. ccrprrtaoon Ft:stlVai ~ week. ~ staff and peatly all of the Slucbo 10 area oommcma'l maons for re. 
ing. ~ten s P. E. 149. 153, 249 Dr, Harold M. K2plan, cluir- . . ..., Ikpartmc:nta.l clu~1:.c up 1M (Mh'al. the onl~' nanoMi meetu'l8 equipmenl are alrelld ~' Il'u lable, brOildcas!: Or. Morris pointed our. 
Saturday's ;,gen~ i5: ~ a. m. - 253 and 317, -4:00 man of the ph)~ol~' dcpa-:t:mb1.t, . In addlDon 10 gu, di~g Inrom: 1ub'C'Sl: singlr- group "ith 3UISled. for «.1 inteJPrctati~, '~'IS hd~ at -'--'-----.~---brnk~t, 9 •. m. di~, I~ : 15 Sltunb ,..Junf 9 lectured to combintd I«rions of ~ng uudents 10 me \'Inous ~~'d In ~'('ond ptaa-, \'alumC'-wi!oC', Ire Michigan Stale· U nl\'calty, lll.l~·- No Bermudas Seni W 
--<:oke break. 10:30 -dISCUSSion , Saturdar elasses which meet o~ Sociology 203, MalTiage ani Par· Ings on .the campus I~d PI'O\1~~~~~ 21 :;rudenl gm'ernmenl groups 5e\'en colleges throughout the Unit· or omen 
J2:00-lunch Ind recreation. and h' on Saturcb,' morning rerr multi· enthood. on the ph""!.9I~' or re- them "1th \'illuable mfonmuon, ' Orh ' . ed Slates entm:d the four-day On C 
1:3()......-summal)· of thC' retreal Ind hour ~ions ~dIJ hold mrit- cxarru. production Wed.ntsday .&emoon, e:a0 I~dn also\sC'J'\'Cs O? a rom' pC cr .gro.upln~ 'nd the numbn- C\'enL amous St"'rt Honorary 
mnarks "', Or. Mom s. 'The: group lUning at tbe: hour the cbn.se.. Pl-ta\' 23. • ~nec m charge or fun ctions dur- orgaml.llooru In cxh an:: . stude -ho de thr: g 
wiU MUm 10 the campus, foliO'\" ~on ttgUlarh' suns. Dr. Kaplan. one' or the 0 u I· mg the week. . Scholastie Of proremonal bonOf· . ~'~'Dr P:;~ \\ Sin;t onI Says AWS Scli 1 ti Club 
ing the cl05in~ ranula. MD~daJ. l unr 11 $landing physiologiRs in the mid- Tom Sill a~d Hclen Collins a~ ml'!>, ~9.: ipecial ~nt~rn: group". ~rc;~tiO~ t~ wC'~ Pat O~ as C 
RfJnDldl. EIp a! ns PUrpDS.f 8 o'dock ocI~ 8:00 west. PI'CSC".ted some or .~ ~st J:Cr'I~T1I ro-chamnan f~ thC' II·tt.". 16: reh~ou, ~n lunons , 9: ath· Bahn, D~.\'e Brookbank, StC'l.·ie Bcnnuda d~m should nOl be" 
CounCil ~rmde:nt a~de Rc::' Olcmi~tr\. 11 2 . nd 113 11:00 t«enl ~ruon' or 'fIt'Claluu In OWrmen or the ' 'Inous ~mmll' kuC'S. 5, 'Wl'lce dubs. 3: and so· Kclsc\', Bob OumnC1is and jo n warn 10 dus decided the As.social- Tht ~ Ind Tassd. a newly 
noids, explained t)le plans. ferr lilt 3 'I k cl 1'00 tbe fi eld 10 an ancmpt to Inswcr te-C'5are: Ann Appleton, mO\'IC' arui 1e!.il groopi, 2. Posto· . The:v compc-C"d in relIding ed WomC' Srudena board at a fanned honor group for s.eniot 
=:,:. r: =ntoUo'f~  ~~I;' lOalucs , -4 ;00 some: 6r the q~lianl. thai .young m.ixer. Kathy Fcirich, . aClhili~ E\'en they groups mal" be brak- prosc~ pot-"tr: . drama, speech. new, dinnC'f ~ing at Miu l\1I1- w~n, will hold. ~pping eel: 
oI.d and new counals Wednesday . TueuhJ, Junt 12 This was one of the qwnC'rlr lnatchcr . nd Bob King. publKi' lutitln5 a n'('f all \'arsin' ~nd inua- at wnmc mding). IA ril 24. tion Da)' assembly, Thunda~, JO • g people ask about mamages. nlSht: Ruth R~y, fun night: Jx:k m down. Tht fh'e athlciie Organ i. \ trpons and multipk reading (dutt dred SduOlbergC'r'S apartment on mornes al the Aml'10o; Rc:con~. 
night. He .$llIted that he fellihe- 9 O,clock dU5CS 8:00 lecrures on the physiology of n· ~'; Fran Mazenko. prp night : Sue lIIunl fJ'Ons u wdl as the wom. dumllC'SS rud the pln- " D.ark p Qwlific::atioJU for membenhip 1fC' 
. ntlov counol would f:C'I I mon' I oclock daw::s . 11 :00 ptoduction givcn . in CQnncction \\'atson. ~'Ic mow: G e n e n om' len's athletic aai\'irio and the" of the Moon," I ~nt BrOJdway S~ should be wom only on 5Cholarsbip. lcadenh.ip, and sen" 
. ~ k~ledgc of hO\~ lhe . . with a pregram started I.his ~·car. fountain cafC'. R. K. J?ilIinse:r, (21· "~al group" cks 'na;ion indud.l hit b\' Bernl:\' .nd RIc:h:udson. H~ the tC''!r'II ~ CQwu. the board Igrct"d. icc: P~pcah'c memben m u , t ~r funman from the dlscus- Botany Stu..t'q,:ts lne ledurtS are oprn ·10 Interesled ent shuw: Ann Curus. iC:CfCIan', n III fl':ltcmi ti~ a;d sororilies .nd I also 'road Thoma Wolfs's "For It also dlSC'US~ the personal IP' maml'lln at le.ut a 3,7 "~rage, All 
uon al the rttr'U!. . O . '4f' ub RUden}' as well a~ mcmbcl'5 of the Sall~' aark, Sarurdar dan~: Bcc:' I~ IndependC'nt Srudfnl Associa. Wlut is Man," Roben Frost's pcara.nc-t of wornen gudC'nts In present mmlbers ha"e • 4.0 " 'rr-
in ~So~:~t bU51nc:g;'e':nthd: . rg~ze New Cl daSS0e5 on mani~gc and ~r· l.-y ~s. fall kldenhip camp. !lOn. . " Ho~ Burial ." and ,~1urid Stu. !:'::t:'c;:;~dili.Y::n=1 age. 
g starin ~ r,220 students h I~. t lIlO of!en tlal ~de;nu cnthood. \- Sludenc ~ for 19~5 IITI I rt ', ·In .~ ~d. Oumness . Present chaner mem~ of UIf' ~ tQ.....! e1ecri the Szu· are ",Ihl\g In gt\·c up frn- a rne I . DalC' AshmoR', Dlcl 8;.ld"·ln, JxL 3 S ' R . also partK'1p:lted In George Bcr· RulH .nd rcgula.tiora ~err wom- group ~ Helen CollIns. No ,-~ .. on •. -cd f . . to. or~niu I ncw club on thC'i r Methodist Girls Club L. BnhoJn, Marvin \\'. B~ r l.. ~l, eruors ecelVe turd Shaw's "Candida." cn students Wcrc' also re\1Cwed (~ m. Englilh. Barb3n Gibbs, SIC'\-H-Iblct.. ~:onof ~~ ;~nt :nd':hc own. But thai is enct l)·.what the" Gives Farewell Picnic Dalt' BuSC'I't, Oyde ~sl~" Dan Grad Assi~ tantships ~\:il!~am Fa~llner'l " As I Lay 1956.5~ Ind ,~-omen ~dc:nlS \111~ Kel5C')', Ga~1 Van DDn I nd 
rcscnt Iyston of cp esenution 'undergaru~te botany m~JOI'5 .ban' Ka Ph' ~k1hod 'A ' Is I b tBo!:lf', Oifford Bordc\I"sch, liar· I - ~'1ng \\~S ~\'en by Brookb.1nk. be prO\\dcd WIth a COJry ~(rccom MatgiI~ Wilson. Sponsor for th t' ~.IS passed. r r Idont. held ~'fafe\\~~li knicl in g~~no~:r lty Bradshaw. . ~I\~ gra~uating SC'niors major. He ~lso read John Oonna's,,"F 0 t mcn.dcd chan~ by thelT house group. is Mit)' ~1ren., residenl 
CDll nci l Apprans Art Club . "We're ~.~:, ha~py 10 ha\'e t~t its waduaring l iors la!ot Wednes-) Pat BrutT, Dan Burb ullct. ~g =i=~~' 7~'t been ad~:l~ ~~'hom ~ ':J~I ,: olls, and L~~~ '::d~u:!:: ~ CQU~ClJOf It Woody Hall. 
J\n'nolds thm read I po.'tition kind or ~plnt , Yld Dr. John. \\ . dn nighl at the home of Mn. Ro-I}\en Burton RO'.!C'I' Bush , juth' k PI ~-gra School r Sea . . . . be - hou ._ New membcn " i ll nor be In, 
from 'a group of.In Rudent.~, Voighl, wocialC proressor of thr be"n Harpet , one of the e!ub's spon.1CaiIOlto, ea;ol C;~iW!n , Kalhlt"<'~ I I\'OI . c!CJAon l"c ad S~ ~~T~ d:~~s:.:.o '\iFt~~t th~!ilico nounecd until ThCrway's " . 
"The ContcmporariCl," which i\ houn)' dr-paru:no:nl. I )Oil. :C.mpbcll, Anh\U' Carlt, S ill \ Caald Sanner. and ~,'('II Ray ! r~e. mar \\'" He board. SC'mbl~ whm plU('nt membus 
«king rc:cogn.irion as a campus Of· ,At . meeting held Ia.st \\ee:k. jan johnkm. chainnan for tht- Oark. Ph\'!ns Coc');C'. urb Cof_ ·:\ndn)()n hne he-en gl'~n tuJ£· BIIC~ Gill SeaKh ror Cod_ e . .. ,\;11 cap the incorning mcmben.. 
gan jution. Don Gib1-. iOphomore \ \ aJbce Weber WIS clC'C'l~ proi. program. deJi\-crcd the "rommcnc-c- Ir".. Pat Cook , \ 't'fTl0r'l Cnud. ' lime ~dulIIC: ' usiSl~n (~hiI" al ~ I,,? 1~IC'fJHCI~ fl"IrtS of T. S. E!: . Actj"lfICS rerr . ','0.' fall ) \'C r c These " ill be junicrr girls. "' h 0 
art ttUdet,ts. Marilvn Mic:htls. jun_ ,dcO!. Rollin Sands, \'iCT president, menl" addrcn romiRing of a ~n l'\~n('\' 'Crain Dicl ('ranc. :\OI :~ Ohia StalC U ni,·cnil~·. BOIh 1"Ji;' IOf ~, McCa,,~' t~e M~'RC':~' Ul, dlsc:\Jucd on April 19 It I ~- lu\'e maintained a 3.7 I\'era~ 
ior counncil ~bcr, st!tOn~ed ' .I nd Patricia Abney. K'CTC'tal'}'-n ea· 1 proph~- of ~lt future IOf each CK'~K Jim Cristl)in. Ran DanLo, peel. to major. in Inal~1ica l and W .. H . ~und s , ~o)."frot .f~m a i n~ in Miss. ~rOl offlu, The club emblem is the Ulortu 
the mcrt:ion which rtoeh~ I maJOl" 5urer. iCTllerr. Eac:h g'rl In mum ,\illed lPat On', Don Oudao:k . }\". Slit· rh~'Slcal .. <hemlul')· lor the doctoral P.'3\, un Sa~I ~. Ben~e) , and1and I tenaa, e bud£c:t :as IU~ board which ;1 u~ in dua-ky \~ from the" council. ThC' .studo:nh \\crc main"- inter· I pan of her abililV to an under- lE.adie • . IdTtt. Kathll't'n Portcr I Rope. milled 10 the Student Co u nell . • d hono . gra 
R K Dillin WI$ thC'n e5ltd in escabli!hing the d~b on I clUSlNn " . _ SIC'\ie Kclst;-· ,::a\'e George Bu' ITh~' April 26. tlOn In _ r ltn'1ctS as a s}'m· 
. ger ·at ba ' b V - h 'd Wr The ' d ' . :\1 i\laril)-'ll Ecl.en. i\hn Edcll"lUn, Donale R. JaTTl('l~n Will SC'T\'(' nard SNW" "~1an Ind Super- hoi of ach~-cmenL Black. n d 
C 0 b t ~ bopt t;:1 a~\he°it~ ;:ogre:uc: Dtll Hrmil:~I.n!nsc~:~i~~~; I ~I~~ Ann Edwards.'BiII E!dWn: I:':ti~~-:':Ji~'1:al: :~:~ .nd man." She l iso ,g~~:c.a '~din~ ~:~ e~nrheed A~~S:': !~ gold Itt the colon. ampus e a e tho:re will be more inlerest in aa· \\ho \Oill enler the School of U' I J ~d\' F~m:t . J.3n FCFky, 0 I. n"1 n: in cbc:mi 'at SIU J~ r~om. Ed~a ~er~r.~ Gllnl, an .. ~ ntw sNdent5, a dance. " F.II Within fh~ ~'e.n. t:hr: earlitst 
_ _ Jemie iduls. \ 'oight aho apmSC'd hal}' Scn'iC'C' at RUlgtts Unh'CT' rlOl~'·. ~~fI:e 1 1a~,·t , I)obhu· ~n lus also ~ It'loo ' uin" Kahl .. 1 Gi~n~ s .1be P.r.ophn. " Fl in ": I Christmu tt:a and a p;r. possible ~~, ~ ~miution Finals Tonight the hope that gradu~te nudC' nl5 be sib' in NC'I.\' Jcr~"\" Flori ne Os· H~m~, .ca~lord Ha~den . :\larshJ r . p .~. StL'\'le -pamClp.:ned In the Rope. n' f:r children hopes to pC'II110n th t Nallonal MOl-
. admillC'd later .nd that the pro· hom. a fUI~ hi510rT' teachet: Shit. l'l ea~~, Pam I'i indm~n, 1\1 a r i C' m~nts (ar pro.C'$s,on~1 n:nf,aao~ ' ''Tea Ind Sympathy," ~. Hob-- . . '. . u r Bond Society for a chapter ben: 
TM fi nal round or Ihe Inm- grams CQntirwe in the manner 01 IC" Comstubble and En::!I'll )O'· n Hohrlrld, Bn,., . Holbrook, D ... -l h~ the ~mcTlca.n <llemlal Soci- en Andc:n.on, • cunent Broad\\'I~' 1bc group deadC"d 10 meet C'\try at SIU. 
mural debate toomament ,,;11 be- a JC'llI inat. wbi;t plan 10 be home e:conom~~ Hunsaker, Bnbl"e Joneli, P a u I O:l~. He IS t~ . rlr~ gradU2tl" to f't'- hit ,,'Iii gil'C'n by PM Bahn. She other T ue5day night from 6-7:30 _ _ __ _ 
held tonight at the Southern Play· 11k aim, of Ill( dub are: to tcacbcrs. Nornut Jtan Sduc:fftt . ,Jones, Lois K~II,), 'Irma Kuhn. Cl""~ tho.- ttrnflcano". as. a mult of ,ead Eunice Tujcru's "Plaint o-f instead of on Th~y It I~ a. m. C C' 
ho!.nC'. bC"ginning at 7:30 p, m. mainl~in one of the display cases husi~ major who hopes fOfI ' I!\'orml Langrooer. S l~ s t'C'CCnt: ac:aediQuon by the Compkxitic5:' and "Hushlllds The judicial board will maH on Fourroups lye 
Thil is w fim annwl intramural in tbe tnili n entrance In the Li fC' 51enographic position: Ind Mari- Jim l..au~hlin . K ill' I...ogi3on, Society. C~' On Trcu .... For ~ sperdl TUes4a~" It 4. SID Students Aid 
debate loo~~mcnt h~ld at SIU . Science building •• nd to plan sa'· J)'ll Hickman. I Sp.3ni5h major. jem' Louman, Carol lowt'. Alin: Scc\'IC "~nt bac~ .~ nlo hlMory and 
All partJClpanu In the tOllma· eral outi~gs. ? ne of the.- ouri ?~S who \\i l1 do'tnn~b~ng work. Eli- l.o'~ny, Bruce MrClun!t. D on G Bod Sa rttd ~ Vlnuro Spc«h to ~ PioneilPln Shorts Fcrnr mort atgIniwicrns ha\C 
ment Itt undergradu.t~ ~denu planntdlS a tnp to the Canen'1l1 t zabC"th Parker. JUnIor d t."mC'nuT)· McGa.·, Jam: Miller, Pat Mao. US e ys -- Ccru.tt: . ' . ':';"'1 'I Th 11 I' extend.cd financi.1 ud ~ o 5ludrnb ~I'ho ha,'C . not tll:en F m any area soip mincs In look for ;lOtani· education major who i, Icn-ing T cd Monn, jan N iehoff, j 0 an. . This \\~ the: fira bme Stu oral Sa,I Be. e II ~C'ndlng .SIU , ~mg to Er. ,; 
IntC'tcoUegiatC' c:omPCllt~On . ~ cal rMSils.. Southern, \\~ included in the fare- Ann Norl-us, Shcila Phlan~. Ed .Thc f~IC'I'fI\ry c.losest t? the: 50'1" Inrerprctao~ audenb Il!Iendtd ~ "Pt'Ople gradually accc:pt nC'\\' ",.n Swcl:, suptr''15O£ of Kholar· 
1Iournamcnt began wllh clght 1be club meets twice a month. wells.. Phelps Ph"Uh Ra~.de. M I r ~' only WIth the biggest sun deck .... nuaJ aHlllr. Funds for _the trip thin to wh,' not bt a 'Pioneer?" dllp .nd 1000ns.. ~ 
tetnU. E.acb team pa~icipate.d .in / No~ La~grcder. . ~~Id ba\'C I terrific: IdVln~gc: WCl'C pro\,;dcd by the Student saidSj'im Gu\liban, junior anth. A~.cbtnt Fr Prew,n. ~ =~ti:~~batt: In prdurun· A de F rst--" t d Jackie Sandcrs, Don Sc:hroeckr. dunng rush IClson. Counal. , ropology major from Mount Car· ::n \~~~rth ~, aH'I=-
'Tho " i nn= 01 "'" r;", d<b.~ n rson u ,0 e Jim Sh, .. , SU"n Short: ' 0 i ,k A t' 't' R 't' P ~1. .. ' . b , ,! gnd~~ 01 Hom.bu'K 
in m. "",i·f1nili ... Thu""'r ' Smuh. M'm, Sp.~, B,11 Sr>". C IVI le~ ecogm Ion rogram Jim, ,.,,,d .n , 1"1, blul~ Hi1- Sdoool. Tho Kholmhip i. :::f';,:.~b.~:tr;;,'.t s~~: 'Most Valuable" Greeks ~L'~ Ri::.,,~~f~~~:, For Convocation Thursday i.~~k~'n~;', %'t., I~~ ;;:it,'!,"" • Aom~",& in"", 
ley McOuskey and Kenneth Car- lor, <;:uole Thaxton: ~lufiurnC'l , . , ~pea1:ing or his wcmng Bcnnudas HaroJd A. Uppn or ou~ 
tc:r . W!nncn of the ~nd round .. .' Son~e. Unger • . Pam \ Clth. ' . A".,rds ,,;1) ~tbc IN' organiurion. local ~" , .which on .. cam~us. . _ Ius rccci\-ed tht fim Iward pIT' 
wt'fe Nlncy Oark and Hlrold AI· ('.arl E. Anderson, ~ruor , atld aVlbCS wac lemporari ly halted fOf William V(U('('., G~y Wlgg" IlenlS who N'''C' ptdor:mcd ou:. hopes fa become: nltlon~ 1 In the If gJrls an "elr shant. and be tented by the Carbondale Wom-
.Jcn, dd'C't.~ng Vincenl FI rn:1J .nd lRli-tbUI Ful$t. $CIior, complcttd the pl'C'$C'nDirion of the trophks. F~n Wilhtl1l1, jane .\~iIIiams. 1# wanding leadershi p in extra · curri· nC'XI fi ,or ydlrs. . ~fonab~e." .,Jill!. continued, m 'l Oub.. . 
Donald \\ olle. their roppi ng of Southern honon OcJta Zeta copped the fir l t \\llson, Frank \VI~lOgcr, ind cular aah'iti~ Thut"Sdav at 10:00 M bus . Stepha ' why can I gu)'\ r 1bc ~-ptJan BrOilda!.rin\ 
At lonight's fre-e public debate a~ thto\' were named the m 0$ I place women's . 11 'ports trcrphy for ),«ks. a.m. in Sh""ock Audilorium .3t d1C K I tm Ca I n~\ 10 B ~ "Bermudas soh'e the hut prob- Compmy of' Herrin hu RfCSC'ntc( 
the ilUdenu " i ll discuss the qllCl' ' 'I luab!e fntunity and sororiry the 4th rxmsecurhoc year. Al'Ti ,·itiet. 'Remgniticrn Day pro- C~bs:1' r.,ta ro a~\' · I.J.m· ~dm Ian. Pcopk look and wonder. but I 'ganl to Judith Jad: or Herrin 
rion whether federal &O''C1'I1mcnt members ferr 1956. Tht d pi . ' GED Tests Op,n t ram. ~II" drv.;ct E 50~~ the Worts an: lcomroruble. Ind Balia Stupril of Td-A l' i v. ~nts should t, made to col lcga Anderwn, membC"J or 1\ I P P I ICCOn ace womens • II T All J I 2 Various niurions will pt'l"" tnS an onnl r.g .. tNt'l "iwt )'Ou're after ." brad. ilo doing gnduatIC _uk un· 
Ind unn'C'niticl for quali£itd Higb Alpha Psi r~emi~" .nd. Furw, r ~ lO~~t .10 the De!ta 0 un.· ~nl ind i\~ . wardl and "ill Thc Girls Rally ~;~I gl \~ 111 !,-lthouRh he ~ three of I~ dn I B'nai B'rith tchobn.bip 6 ' 
w:hooI gradwte5.. Eadi ck:balt'f rntmber of SIj::m) Sigma SI~ 'SO- 1 the · ry d' " SIU \li ll ~dminUttt t~ o[ annount"C\new men'lbcrs. Iward [Of 'the: penon "ho hu It'- puts and wcan them .11 spnng change progrun. 
\II·tll gh~ a I O.~in~e conRruC1i,~ runr}'. were abo thc recipients of the nliru, ;:o:\\~~ Ih~~ General ~dUCItional OC'\-eJ6pmc:n1 The Sph""Cluh, ~ bonorarvcu",ula:.td 25 .~ioe points:. Ind 5W1\ffiCI. J~ isn't so rand of • ____ _ 
a;ptech .and a rnor·mlnule . rtbu~l . dli~ ~'Cat's Sc-n'icc to Southen Iwarded ~o Delta z!u tropW:oritl' JunC' 1-2, accotdi"ng to J~c1: W. O!J:.niutian 01'''-20 5nlicrn who The . ~Itt~ of QUldhood ~udu on. J;I~ls. " Arntlt Written IJ Gmlme Judgtn~ the dC'batC' rODichl \\111 A"'Irdl>. . 'd' . . d S. . ~ Graham. Ie.'wing supervisot, NI'C' donc ouistanding worl: in Education \\111 gll't' .n . ward to I prefer glfls In regulu wrts, Studtnt Ap,un In ham ll 
be Col. Alexandc;r M.c.\1i!1ln , o[ Fum and Anderson stepped to \\~:tthe7S1on'l ln I.~~I Am' Illinois residcnt 21 Or QI.'('r C.J.mpw; leadership will pn;ll."nl the senior who has been crutstand· Jim uid. " It does mott (or them ." " A Dragon Muk", an atticl. 
the SJU , AFROTC ~. ' Mn . ~ bandstlnd 10. re-ceh'C' their tro- ~I\ hy. 1:'11 ace men , d · tbiri~g~o tlko: lbe" tC'.st5 10 qwlif-c ."'atds to I f~ boy ~ girl ing in its lrea. Howl""rr. ·the Otbet people in written ~' .James .Meikk. SI U 
Eleanor \ oong, SIU . sb de:- pbics. Saturda~' night .t .ihe Innwl g uop " . for I high school diploma ~u!ot ~ a sophomore boy.nd girl. 'The Future Tochers As~ •. tht andvopology . dC"plrtJn&,.t are gradwle ll$liUn! In .speech. ~ 
partment; Mrs. Dori. Iyl~, G~ Week dance which brougIu Sccon~. pl~ Indl~'iilual high hring I lcttC't froln his high school n.,' also will "ap" lS juniors rion n-i11 prt5(:nl an 1\\'Ird allO. nOl-a~modt'mas J I !Q . .. . emil}' \\b published I.n thC" May Io~ ~t; Or. Eark SII' 10 a ~~, Ihe if}ltt:fralt'micy-iOrOri ' ""Cnl to SI~1DI Sigma Sigma, wum· princitkl. 11\1' ktln !hould indio 10. proide nu c ' year. Fh'e O(hers TIle Men'~ RC'Sidrnae Halls \lill Mls~ DoI CllrCl Manlre(h.DI , ~h~tr issue: of . Pla,'Cn ~~. It.~ ~~~~~ i~~f Ii:d to~;: ty .~~~:: ~~ Itslt:~; ' was Ih~ c:nB~II~~Si!~: ~~' o;:~ ~~~ 01 t thrl7.w~~.:~m~~ili ~II~: ~=l~ in ~ "inter tC'Tm prestnt ~~7~::-:n;~;::'!cfor':; ~::Itil~::, ~ :~o :d~ITC'~~ ~~. In the .OUtdrcn s Thc:trn 
nalign dtpa.nme~t . . theme fOf' dl( dlnC'C. From 9 to ~'d, Ot:1? ~a, ~h-t<l It 0- Rnnl him I diploma. The Cap I nd Tude Club. form. !:7r'sn I~. ' . for bcin~lnd~I... . 1ne . ankle .. told bow Mdkle, a"~~~IO:~c!. ~h~~ T~:~ ~ ~u:~ c:rheA;ul!#fi:~1hli~ Fn'ilicfc~ld';:cliln~lt~non Fri1~,iJ~n~'i1: . ~~~/~n~ :'~i ~~::i' winler. will admit nC'\\' .The. Inter-Fn~iry Council ~~ ~';~ so:~~~: ~~;.c:de ~ ::=ber ~ 
dean or the Sc:bool of Communi· orcbtstra in I n atmosphere of dec:o-- Second plxe indi\'idual h i ~ h of ttSu lit' re-qui rtd.· It is an hononry ~iz.arion mil gl\~ a. sc:bola~,Jllp plaq.uc to r.aid , " Pcopk in public "itl!oul on bead, ferr the play. Meikle di· ~ons, .£ollowing the ~bott. Fil'C ntions or cr'!'PC wnbrdlas, nowen:. trophies: were ~ward~ 10 Loi5 NC'- CEO trsts an- oUtted " id!oul mmposC"d or $Cnior women who the fraternity ",th the ~ thci~ pants ~d ~ shot.". rcacd the fint children's play Iut: 
high rabng ~Im wlll be nam· and ~ ~llnts. A huge umbrel· pule, ~I~ S.lgma S~gma, Ind El- charge the IirR Friwy and SaM' ITo: in the" upper onc-rhird of their grade ",eragc-. . . Jim lOOk It III With I SIDlk ~d ~'tI r . . .. 
ed. .. la containing the programs for the don Klcln, Sigma PI. ll.3~· of ru-h month at Soutbem. c1.ss, ~IaRK-alh' . Ind nke an 1bc HOIDt EmMITIIC'S Ou. \\1u !won the lut round ~. ..~'nc., uwrenc:c V~, UIIlSlant pml'CI' 
laDonna .McMu~\· , ~t !C'\'Cning ('O\'crtd tht' middle af Ihr ! Thr men', all spons trophics .. aei,'e pm in c-:impus k-adCt~ip l ~\·e an award, Iiong with ~ " " 00 ~ Bennud~, in 111 ~ men 's ~ of 5peCCh, 15 on~ of the IICCh· 
loumllnCl\t dlln;1or, "''111 p,n lde il1ldanC'C' 11001. • 1"t'Tt nlll prcocntoo Ix:ausc ~1I th t Ed ltDfIIl PaCt a~ loI.." 'ia- ac:t idtib. Stl;idef" Union . nd Servia ma~n.lne~. 'J'hcy JUw Irr.n ,~ ac:ccpt. nlCll department ed.iton for tht 
.. ~ • About 2 1 p. m. the Janc:ng 1cs· t'n :nu h~" r not !Jeen mmplctcd. Ru d Taiay's I ' 'hen: Ire ' 1lC \\-omen In the a\\uds ed Jf this puticuIat area· magazI.ne:. 1 
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. PENNSYLVANia 
Tires and Tubes 
-* w, .... "~" 
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Cities Servic 
Sit S. IIlInliS 
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THEATRE 
Tun .. Wed .• May2S·30 
tin Mom .nd 
Rithnd Crlmn. In 
OVER EXPOSED 





TutS .• Wed ., M.y2S·30 
Al,n Lldd an_ 
Pmid. Medin. in 
THE BLACK KNIGHT 
,{tUIn., Fri., May 31 ·Apr. I 
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FrDm 7:30 to 10:30 : 
I CAR~O"DALE LANES 
.1 
~ . 
~ ""'"'' , WITH 
,Ii'li. 
Phlnt 1271 
Davison " Roberts 

















Collq."t in Warrmsburg, Mo., but 
will rcturn to SIU 'n the hll. 
majors. w fC. and wac!- Jobs Anil.blt 'For Studenh 
\\; 11 ha"c a pot Iud Who , Wlnt Summtr Work 
lonighl al 15 p. m. al the It's noc [00 latc for ~dmb: tu 
. dcpmmt'nl p icnic" 10 be find summer jobs U C.Jmps. resoru 
~hc .f-u?ondalC' Rc:sel"·oir. nd pnks xcording 10 Alice nrc-
PicnIC' \\, 11 :won't u • fa~ tor, ~upcf\'iWlr of studtn! emp/oI" 
I Dr-. Ra~nlOnd Pool. \'i~ling ~m. 
from linen!n, Ncbrui.:a. One ITUn and one wormn ;r. rt 
fw ~~. f~~~ Ii: =rsIO.:C;:n~o:·'~~'a~ 
n~iconce since his ~- in Lannon, Wis. Applicants lOT 
. 1949. He has now ' c- Ihis joh rnu~ N "C WiT 5C'niql. 
"isiting pfoft':SlOOfShip at life 1i3,\; ng bad~. 
Wn lryan Collrgc in A coed ma.joring in home ~-
'i al~c~-r:;\\'C';J 10 Dt. I:~~·i sP~=Jl~ 'sb.~P::~~~ 
KaeiM'r f I the '~mmcr sistant cool; at tJx. gme amp. Also. 
Dr. Kati:! will leach al at u nnon, sa'en! kitchen work-
hliuouri SUle Trachm en. art: w'nted. 
Call 135 
For lIuto and 
Road Service I 
See BiH lor'FIRESTQNE Tire., 
Batteries and IIcceliorie.! 
w, Gin United TrJtline: Sbm,s 
BILL'S D-X SERVICE' 
211 N. ILLINOIS 
TOM McCLINTOCK 
The Friendly PhUmn ist 
INVITES yOU 
To Come In and Enjoy His 
Delicious 19c Ham Salad 
and Hamburqer Sandwiches 
Try Our Wide Variety 01 Ice Cream 
Carbondale Walgreen Agency 
TOM McCLINTOCK, Puna,,111 
THE EGYPTIAN. 


















LADYS COAT~lean.d and Pressed SI.ZS 
SUIT~lea~.d and pressed St.OO 
PLAIN DRES5U-CI ... ed and Press,d S 1.00 
PAIIT~I .. ned Ind Pressed ' 
SKIRT~I .. ned and Pressed 
SWElTER~I.an.d and Pressed 




'. ALL CLEANING DONE IV THE NATION, 
AL-LY KNOWN SANITONE METHOD 
















~""" .. ~ l.ni~rou!ld .lrir bupilll ! GROUP 
ECOp.;OMY 
fAk ES--Sa.-c 155 
.bu. ~ OI'm01c 
ballad ror Ihl 
... .lXl f bome 10W/I In'lfJ Ip,nha 
both"'r-. Tidrr:cu,;oodkJt ~dlrl . 
Gralldifmwnitillolummu Khooi. 
COAOI PARTY fAUS_s..yj~ 
of 2.85 wbnl 2' Of mil«: aue! '0-
,~a 0 0 , oiq trip bome. Rnwil 
.u.,t,cw IO,rtbU (orlllfllmcJ KhooZ 
or&.llM:IDHICI'. 
.~, /., '-, ,mit "'- ,. ... Y.,I • 
.,......,...u ,..,,_ .fw_.'~ 
... "... ................... NOWI 
"" ........... -.., ...... ,..., 
Salukis End S@ason· Wit~ 
·2·~ Lctss To Bradley U~· 
If Bill E"t"tl.u riSeed WdJ, to thi~, ~d ~Ies W lls Hi jl)C 
Eoptiln Sp.rts Edltar, ::g;:' £I~~ ~~n U:;'1:"~ e ts .'WJ 
im ~I't.st 'Fn~; ;; /~~ in~Jda ~':ihe leading hinu for In Me Games 
2--1 loa to BradJry Unn~·. thr Southern " i tb ... perfect day-two 
\fusouri VaIley ' Confaence dum- "" ... Iks and tv."O 5inglC$. For South. Roger W~Is, 
j)ion, al Peoria, The guM ~ul- em il wat. their K\-cnth lou wu the ieJdlng 
cd for Saturd.y was rained out. apinst i2 wins, and Bradley', 2111 lukis;~ J,,,,,,";. ~,,<A.r·?:H'"" ""~ I 
w.~, \:~rha ~~'h:l~ ~:~ wi~~:=~I:~ ~ r ~' :a;n~ e 
Aycn touing I ~ hiuer and John SOUTHERN AB R H a~. Ray T.bacxhi tud 
Burnlwn, the Bra\-e p~. abo T.b.tx:hi, loS 4 0 0 N~~" Vogel .381 , and 
huding • two-hit ~. W II 2b 2 I 2 Wllhillu .333. 
Going into the e:gbth inning. W;l1i~. If 4 0 0 Conferenm I\'mgo: 
A\"m IYd al1~-ed only OM hit. V I n 3 0 . 0 PLAYER AB H 
had struck 0U1 fh-e. and w. lktd ~i.l 1 b 3 0 0 Roger Wells 46 20 
:11 =. ;:rb.t~ra,u had kft only Sasek, d ; 0 0 ~!;;'~i ~i~ ! 
'0 ..- Buy.n, 3b - 0 0 W. ne \\fjllianu 45 15 
lbtn In the el.¢tth, Droa HakC$ ~ndm. cOO Job) Od do 22 6 
and Den Bimine both dn!w walks. Aym. p 0 0 oe n Shield: J I 3 
Bill Martin, the shortstop, bunttd a-Orlando J 0 O~. h rd Sud: 27 7 
down the fi rst·base 11M. Saluki T ot:als 28 I 2 IC ~ dm 20 5 
Catcher J ~.ndcn fidded the a.popped oul for Suck in ninth J. \\ . ~ln 39 9 
'IAnoII 
Check Olil '\ I"'" fuhing.. . 
. sports Use . • nS o:~ =~ !:eb:~e5so; =: 
« Soutbcm miMi" le"ding the spiol bulb. In addi-
'b! ~;\:! hon, thq! \.c built I cabin to be 
thi, land i5 JUS!: being used lor a. research center and to. 
5tO~SU \jet;. 
uudenu and (t2£f in 1bcre u e I ia'bC numba of ,,-
and F,ishmts Rncarch nous 5izcd l a l~ which hne ~ 
IIlUdp ng 50tnC of these ~ocked. whh !}sh afttt I cbcnual 
~ne. the ,nlue (or study ol the watel was uken'
l 
Yo'lldhfe fl'!:U8l l0 n aJ usc. ~ ;m: ' q uitt I (ew r2irl~' ac-
920 aaa don~tt;d ~. the thle cbcmicaJ !lCubsuntti if! the: W I ' 
Traer, Coal MINng lli.,· ler bea.1.DC' of the Wistc prochJCU 
are being used 10 find QUI from rhr min~ ICXlIlrcli ng 10 Or. 
~bc done to ItIakr 5urn William M. Lc .... ;s. hcad of Fish-
mote '''IluabJe for hunting rots R~rch. 
• Sunllum 
ball and ilim" 10 Roger Wells cov- BRADLEY AB R H I<~~og<~i~ . ...:~~)' n·~t.~1 ~4~O -.-..:.9~~=.=::=~-:-___ _ 
erinb £irst. Wells uw H,m Sa.nsuk. n 4 0 0 I. riC =:i~~~~-:.~'i:lI~~;~~;:·3~b ; ~ g 1- ------- - • Jllmln"on 
• Ronson TMOE·IN ON 
ANY OLD RAZOR :a sa: di~. allowing fWO runs ~Ii~; c i ~ ~ 
The SaJukil made a bid in the HuC$, c:f 'l I 0 By J" Mrllsl l mast~ry of Sig Pi Jim 
ninth but lOOted only one run . BireliM. If I 1 0 'Sooll t\\o hilS .nd thrft W~lI: ltd orf with. ,," U:., .nd thr Marrin, u 1 ,t0 I The second dl\la on ~ $C'\ ~nth put than 
=-t!:o::d":.I~",~~\;,~ \~!: ~O'T~ p ,; -~ ~ ~~ fS:2H~i:,' 9~~ r:~:.~;i ;;:~~~; 
Kawai Lists Football ProspeCts ~on.ru~n:~~drn ... 111»11 ""~ ~n: ~i:. 
W k A QB BootKggcT hurler, Barnum, KOn:d on • ground ~Il 10 For Next Season; ea t pilm.d ",d bona! hi. wi, .. ,·i~ "" ~ " .... 
• • I~y, .J1o\\'lng ~ tum .nd (hoc The Sig Pi', failtd to SCOtt 
11 Henf)' Smwsld Ed Haya, John Gdcb. W,ltet hl~. Ind , ~l:.Jng a bome run, IOOr half of rhe lC\~th. 
"Iu no ~ 10 In'·one." lIidl BidlOp, Jim Lynch. Bill Millet, doubJ~ and 'mgl~, the g;une "''tnt imo the . 
. A1 K.w.I, had fOOl~lI coach II V~c Bell nger, .• nd John Abramo- This wu the first defeal for thr ning li td. . 
SIU. " that u £ar l$ uperi c~ gocs \idt., all rerumlngJettutnen. Hic.h. who wmt into lhe . c:ham- SWln~n , flrSt ·up for 
luartcrbac.k and fullback \\ill be "I haFt to tnO\'e Gelch, '1!Cl:.lr. piandlip tilt with I. 4-0, ~rd. It the bottom or thr eight, I. 
ourbiggot wakne:s next ynr." Ind RuShing, I guard, 0'11 110 ~nd w&5.1so Jack Schn~ldet' _fust 1OSS .d~ub~e and scortd on .' 
In. run cim,,, of the prospecu 10 mike W I position c,-cn ~ong- on the mound: I\\ alil n 10 ~bfe~ k the: IIC' 
for Ihe coming , -ear, K.w.1 stttSSed ~r than il ii," Aid MWlI1. "To lbe galM WIS l.-notted . 1 2-2 the GiIJTIt. , -\ 
tiu.t the whol~' ~ruation dtpcnd5 do !hi" wc "ill ru,'c to £i. d the for fin innings. Bw then the roof Sw~nKln . Sig Pi, bit 
r; t =it~k£'tcl~posi~:: !:," :=:::' ltx:-d \~~;~ a,:.t~~. u~n~ the dtcish'e sixth ~.~~: ~:U~I~ :: t.oa:; --A-.-_'-" -'d-2103, .• Wm,·nMd,AcINu._n .. . ' fo, p,,' m.n,nl V.I" \ long with 5Omt: good resen'e in Bishop and Bob & run , ~t \\'~ inning orr wilh • lingle. Then fout run.. I"' •• tc'('Q 
stttngth in the line. About 15 ha··~ ndone 10 b.cl than up. the: memo go round suned. F i ,· c Langon. losing hurler, Arfmnd Weddins & nds life T ime GUUlntu 
Saluki. 51\\' cxtcnsi,·c action lut "Two rerurning 5a'\icrmcn hiu . nd an ~tTOr produced six it\'cn I'l1m lind lI:\"tn hi~. \\':'lIchN. J~w~Ir,.. Pri nce Gardner Billfolds. Gifts. cx. =:o:a~~.~~ a ;~~  ~::. ~~ ~d ~a:~lr '~r ~:: &C:.e~:~~: nll~;tiCh led lhe lose. n wilh twO f:~t1III:b:r Hul 12. N.me Printed Fret With Pun:baroe of Pcns Ind Billfold, 
CANffON'S iEW£L'RY 
VARSITY BLpG. 
, TIE lEI 
• Remington 
-Qdet-~ 
lilT lilU • lUll! SIll 
Rill 1111 • 111m 1111 
- . I YOUR CIFT HEADQUARTERS roles in going the entire 60 min· through like 1 thinl:. he will. it will of Ihe 1-I.ic.k~· fiw ~rts. Budde broke a II -II " LAY-A-WAY FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
utes. cn.bl ~ me 10 mo,'e Rushing OUI By wIn ning thIS galllC'. t h"~ he h ~~~g':::~~:=~~==~~~=:;;;~~~~~~;;~~~~~~iii~~~~ "\\'~ hopt , ~o. ha" e a strong of his guard posilion" Wilh t.hr Bootl~n q.ql ifitd foy Ihe i"~TI' pur;: =ndudh-i~ion I II t"noul!h bench. Ka\\"~l "~I on to .ddition of Bm Connln' to 1M mUl"ilI pln-o£h SCI for SOIllC' lime I_I the 01 th· d d' .. A~', "50 lhal ~" e won'l ~"e 10 pil\' "lU3d, a:ntet...)\iU~ bt OUt \ tront:ar thi,,,,,·eel:. : ~I "ill include wlnn''fS ID~~=;d J lUlto~e 1 2. ~rl i~'m~~ ~n~'Onr 60mmutes,but lf\\-e ~'-C rosilion . Ahfrlwncxich pla,-cd firg fro, ftlUr tntramunl leaguo: In.~ . R 'de g 'J-I ll:.le.a NOW lJOOK HERE". FOR IJUCICY DR OODLES· 10 . we will." string 11$1 Tear .nd he and Conn. dcptndenl League. FnltrrM~· L'I' Irn I m nee I ' gut. 
",",.1 SO' n,~ " "" lOp full· I~· will ""l, u. ,"ugh up"" mid. g~. M, n". ,~id'na H. I I . C.n1bo>,d Juogl, j=p<d .rr I.. • • • • 
,..bacl:. prospects in Snuthrrn Illinois. dk." . LraglH" and the Organiud H OlUC.' I.n wly le<IId. Tht}· ltd II -i ";,, b~~ ~i~~=~~ ~k~~3\~ . ~ lUgh . JChonl talmt t.h.tI I ~;gPi7 , Theb Xi' ~~!njn~~ t~i~:":h~n~!~~; ~~II jrejd~. hu Herri,, ', Q m lC$ H.m- ~a\ul " counlmg on for neM ~ear The Sis:. Pi', nipprd 11leu Xi .,oul by Hut hurlC'!". \\'adddl, whllt 
il ion and Hl rrisburS;'$ Ton~ IklII. I~ as follows, . li-6, in extn innings Thun(b~' 10 11 liiS ttam pecked away ~I Ju n~ lr 
Goth J'b mihon and Beal are two . End - Eugt~e Cna$tlln . 7\11 . E p!ure t.hr finl di,ision FntC'rni. pitcher Ra~" 
of the best rulJ~ch 10 come OUt \ trnon. all conrfi ~m:c. honorablr r" Klh~1I IHle. 1ltr Srunleburt ixr.,. had 1("1 
of t~1 ~~~st~:-most \-al. T~klc'l~~~b While. Iltrrin . r~:'i~e ~~~i;n~:~n~r~~:; I ~:. ·~ibl!l~I~~a~:I::al~I:;:. ~':'r 
~!!e ta~ a:nd ~OO~S::h :~i:~ :~t z~=~mnct both on I 1.ITTLE BIL"LS . . 
Sn"cn 6;nfermce·J. oHensh'e I nd Tackle - Ken Pi~n. Cliro.1 1 Sink Your TtfUI Into I ~ 
ddcnsi"e IC6mS. · Hamilton made 5«'Ond team Big Eight Conf~rt:nct 'l ~:::r;;!!!r- . • ~ lhe mird string all-Slate leam and Tulle - aarent'( Boswdl. ~ _ A , =t;n"f:S:':\::;~::I ';;~ ~:;n~;~,"on. "",nd .= . 1I~n· iii . LiHle Bill's Steak Sandwich 
cr in the cunfen:na:. Guard - Richard Hw. Hal· w SERVED WITH fRE~CH FRIES 
Jia~'i~ ,~~q~~~:::k 5;.<;: :~~U~n::~;:~ ~~ and honor· ~ 4SC 
f'<'CU. re nO( too bright. Oa' Guard - Dr:nny Stritzd. Chris- ...J 
\ \ n te.ler mo .... ed a ·Iot of promISe' . all<onftttnee. ' I GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU 
during 'Pri n); pracria: . nd Kenny ( und - JKk Baker, An na, SCI W. Mlin Pbone l11.K I u_ ...... WAna 
~'~~~:~ ~~~~~~~kl:;- ~:~r~~:' a1~::~fH;~:il. John. ~~~~-----L1TTLE BILl~S __ ==== I ~~ 
year, bul none of the thrtt men lion Ci~·. klltrcd four )-un. ]J 
bn·eloomuchcxpcri~ncr. Cmtttr - Bob Laffoon. E1do- ~~.J.'" TJt ..... 
no< ... bk '0 ploy nn' ' ·n, ... C<n", - B i ll ~· A.bn". Stuw. . Dot 10 faa thai Bill Sprat! may m o. JM{, r.L££.L 0 
owe of I head inju~', the back. nCt. M DO n~ld 'JXKU only [ \\'0 reruming let· I·fal lback, - K~n Bb ndfonl. I ~1 
rofnt'n. Yn'er Shannon lind Ran· Shawnee. little ali .america. r, 
Mttc Lrwi, h.a'·e enough exper· l·h llbx-k _ Oon Miller, Cairo, I 
imcr to INke lhe halfbx.k pesi· sptcial mention l il-sute. 
:~:~~ IttOnge" among the ball do~d:~erback - Ron Cluk, EI· i ~d~~~::O~I~~:!! =-:":-0:-':: -
The line should be IS Strong IS fullbaek - Tony Stai. lI a rri ~· -riO lo'I'CI' aailor. Tbse U. S. ";r:,==-
II ' WU taSl ~nr \lith wch A.alwam burg. III~nf~rentt .nd special ~~as~~I-'c:7~'~d:.~ 
II Mauon Rushing. Jim i\ 1~nn. menlion I II"'SU.te. lillS of a play.boe rrom ils cool 
, I 






We Handle A Complete Line 01 Fresh RCA 
. BATT.ERIES lor all Portable Radio •. • , •• 
R_ember-Thl"S RCA 
WILLIAMS STORE 
popliaa kip to ita lipr Cork ' 0 
Crepe M)]c.. DoD'I .... iL Cotne 
now whiSt ..... e han Middy in 
-;you.ueaad co!.or. Cuab.iooed 
inola. M aDd N 
width&.. 
THERI'S A MElliNG 0' THE MINDS in the DroodJe 
above: Board meeting out for Lucky brea.k.. Ail in 
favor of better taste have signified by lighting up • 
Lucky. LuCldeo 611 the bill ... ben i' comes to Las!e, 
becauae they're made of fine tobacco-mild, good. 
taating tobacco that'. TOASTED to taste~!D better. 
Finlt item on your acenda: p~up' a pack OfLuck:i:ee-
You'll say they're the be&t.tuting ciprette you ever 
omokedl 
OROODUS, CopJricb11W by &elm Priaa 
ta r or kine li le. 
aalon, S6J 075 
co lle,e atud ent.l 
quemoned CDaIII. to 
. c:oe.at. The number-




.uelOES TASTE .mER - (IeantH', Fresher, Smoother 1--: _________ I ___ ..,...;-....rI. _____ .::ll:.4~50=-. I:IIiooO:· :·..,.:Wbood==·::" ____ 1 OA.J.c... .agoucror k~~. . " -....I.C.A ...... g,.c. M .... " .... CTll ••• o. Qc ........ n ... 212 South illinois l 
